is not systematic-ally compositionally zoned. but there are compositional variations between individual pumice lumps. suggesting that the LBT is the product of a compositionally heterogeneous, and perhaps zoned magma chamber (Kuent; :, 1986) .
The dynamics of this type of eruption must be significantly different from those which produce compositionally zoned deposits, and may be a function of the density and viscosity gradients in the magma chamber. Kuent;. [1986] interpreted the chemical zonation as a result of fractional crystallization, and implied that a volatile gradient, and resultant density and viscosity gradient would have been present as well. l r objective in this work was to determine the vola e gra aen at was present in the mao the , as on ana ysas o the H.O Cl and F co elt i.n_clusaons tn BT phe~ocrysts. These measurements allow a~ent of the felauonslUp between eruptive style, volatile, and density g~dients. A secondary objective was to measure the trace element contents of bulk pumice and Ml in order to aid in interpretation ofthe pristine nature of the MI. The data show that there was a large gradient in the H 2 0 content (hence density) of the magma between an H 2 0-saturated c.ap (containing -5 wt % H 2 0, represented by the Plinian eruption) and the body of the chamber (which contained about 2.5 wt % H 2 0). This gradient developed early in the evolution of the chamber. The trace element analyses of the Ml and bulk rocks show that afier the water gradient evolved, the chamber underwent -40% eutectic fractional crystallization and was then intruded by a second rhyolitic magma at some time prior to eruption. This work is part of a larger project, aimed at investigation of volatile contents, gradients and eruption dynamics in a number of explosive rhyolitic systems, including the Bishop Tuff [Dunbar and Hen•ig, 1992] . and the 2 lea Taupo pumice eruption (Dunbar ct If, 1989a and b; Dunbar, 1991) . 1'"" ~ A/Jf'vl} ftt, •_.,v The Jemez volcanic field, best known for the Vall.:s caldera and the Bandelier Tuff, is situated on the western edge of the north-south-trending Rio Grande rift, and lies at the intersection of the rift with the northeast-trending Jemez volcanic lineament [e.g., Goff et aL, 1989] . The Jemez volcanic field has been active for the last 13 Ma, and has produced a variety of volcanic rocks, culminating in the eruption of the two major ignimbrites sheets which form the Bandelier Tuff and two associated collapse features, the Valles and Toledo calderas. The Bandelier Tuff and associated calderas have been the focus of pioneering work on resurgent calderas and compositionally variable ignimbrit.:s [Smith et al., 1961; Smith and Bailey, 1966] .
Eruptive History of the Bandelier Tuff
The fmt Jemez Volcanic field magmas that appear to be genetically related to the Bandelier Tuff are the 4 Ma San Diego (\ Canyon ignimbrites [Turbeville and Self, 1988) . The volume of
• these poorly exposed rhyolites has been estimated at > S km 3 "(\" \ [Turbeville and Self, 1988] . The San Diego Canyon ignimbrites A I d ~ arc chemically similar to the Bandelier Tuff, although slightly J~\ ~~ more mafic, and were probably derived from the same magma · ~ \)0,_~ chamber [Self et aL , 1986; Turbeville and Self, 1988] . Goff et al. \ 4 [1989] concluded that the San Diego Canyon ignimbrites were extensive features, and may have been erupted from a small caldera located near the western margin of the present-day Valles Caldera.
The Bandelier Tuff consists of two Plinian-ignimbrite pairs, the Lower Bandelier Tuff (LBT) and the Upper Bandelier Tuff (UBT). These two tuffs;'eruptcd at 1.51 and 1.14 Ma, respectively (Spdl ct aL, 1990) , have eruptive volumes of 400 km 3 and 250 km 3 ORE (dense rock equivalent) respectively [Self and Lipman, 1990) . The LBT was erupted from the ring-fracture system of the Toledo caldera, which was approximately coincident with the present-day Valles Caldera [Goff et al., 1989) . Between the eruption of the LBT and the UBT a sequence of domes and pyroclastic falls and flows called the Cerro Toledo rhyolites, were erupted in the vicinity of the Toledo Caldera [Slix et al., 1988] . Some of these deposits are present today around the northern and southeastern rim of the Valle$ Caldera. The UBT was erupted from the Valles caldera, possibly from a central vent location, rather than from ring fractures [Self et a/., 1986] . The degree of welding in the LBT and UBT ignimbrite sheets is variable, and most of the tuff is unwelded to moderately welded [Smith and Bailey, 1966; Kuentz, 1986] .
Chemical Composition and Mineralogy of the Bandelier Tuff
The LBT and UBT are high-silica rhyolites which were derived i from chemically heterogeneous, and perhaps systematically zoned 'i.lh magmas. Both of these magmas may have been initially deriv.::d'l/' 1 'j , from a parental dacitic magma body, and compositional U ! heterogeneity within the rhyolitic magma may be the result of I fractional crystallization [Smith, 1979; Kuent; ., 1986; Balsley. · 1988] . Both the LBT and the UBT contain up to 30% phenocrysts, dominantly quartz and sanidine plus subordinate to trace amounts of p~roxene, magnetite, ~patite a~d chevkinite.
_ J j
Other phases found an the LBT are allamte and z1rcon, whcreasW"~ the UBT contains biotite, hornblende and ilmenite [Kilentz, 1986; Balsley, 1988] . Some trace element trends in the UBT arc inconsistent with fractional crystallization, and may be a result of contamination by a dacitic magma [Balsley, 1988] . The magmatic temperature of the Plinian phase of the LBT was -700"C, and the J.-J'iie_ ignimbrite-producing magma was certainly .hotter [Warshaw and ......--, ~1 Smith, 1988] .
1t
Although there is no simple relation between stratigraphy and bulk chemistry in the LBT ignimbrite, analyses of individual pumice fragments within the ignimbrite indicate that the magma chamber was compositionally heterogeneous. The elements Zr, Rb, Y, Nb, Cs, Th, and U show strong positive correlations, and the Plinian tephra is uniformly richer in these elements [Kuentz, 1986] . Niobium, the element which Kuentz [1986] used as a reference component following Smith [1979] ranges from 50 to 180 ppm among individual pumice lumps from the LBT ignimbrite and clusters around 185 ppm in the LBT Plinian samples. Kuent;:, [1986] suggested that a pre-eruptive chemical gradient was present in this magma, with the lowest Nb contents samples derived from deepest in the magma chamber, but that this gradient was destroyed by the eruptive process, and was therefore not reeQrdCJi?_ in the stratigraphy of the deposit. L ~;~J CfV vf #;~ Sommer and Schramm [1983] made measurements of H 2 0 contents in some Ml from the LBT, and determined that magma which produced the Plinian tephra and ignimbrite contained -5 and -2 wt% H 2 0 respectively. However, since no trace clement data were gathered for the glass in which the phenocrysts were found, there was no control on stratigraphic position in the pre-eruptive magma, and therefore the calculated volatile gradient would have large uncertainties.
The Cerro Toledo Rhyolites were erupted between the U BT and LBT and these are supposed to have~ taped the li ids near the . 'i>W'C Cl VC«<\. ((A v,y. Pf. .
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top of the Bandelier magma chamber (Stu et al., 1988) . They record the re-establishm ent of compositiona l zonation after the 'ruption of the LBT. This evolution occurred over about 0.37 """ Ma, and has been attributed to fractional crystallizatio n of quartz, alkali feldspar, zircon and a light rare earth element phase [Stix et aL, 1988) .
ANALYTICAL MElliODS

Sampling and Sample Preparation
Bulk samples of Plinian tephra were taken at intervals through the exposed section, and individual pumice clasts were collected from the ignimbrite. Of these, three samplcs of the LBT Plinian, one sample from the UB Plinian, and nine samples from the LBT ignimbrite were selected for detailed study. Sample locations are given in Table 1 . The three samples of Plinian tephra from the deposit represent the base, center, and top of the tephra unit.
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Ignimbrite pumice samples were chosen based on freshness, availability of suitable melt inclusions (MI), and bulk chemical composition of the pumice. One half of each pumice clast was reserved for bulk chemical analysis; phenocrysts for Ml analysis were separated from the other half. The portion-of the pumice lump from which phenocrysts were separated was lightly crushed with a porcelain mortar and pestle, and sieved to 40 mesh. Phenocrysts of quartz, sanidine, and pyroxene were hand picked from the coarse fraction. In some cases, quartz was split from sanidine by heavy liquid scparotion (sodium metatungstatc :). The phenocrysts were then mounted in epoxy on l-inch round glass slides, ground, and polished in diamond powder suspended in distilled water.
Electron Microprobe
Major elements and Cl were analyzect"wit h a JEOL 8600 electron microprobe at Arizona State University. The error for Cl determinatio ns was around ± 100 ppm based on replicate analyses of reference material (glasses KE-12 and KN-18, from H. Sigurdsson; [see Devine et al., 1984}) .
we realized the interesting nature of the trace clement dala, we returned to selected Ml and collected more precise trace clement analyses. Analyses were made on a Cameca IMS 3f ion microprobe at Arizona State University. Analytical procedures follow Hervig et aL [1989) . A 1-2 nA mass-analyze d primary beam of •6()-ions was focussed to a spot 10-20 pm in diameter. Secondary ions were accelerated to +4500 eV and the transfer optics and field aperture were set to accept secondary ions into the mass spectrometer from a 20 pm circular area on the sample. After the secondary ion signal had stabilized (about 7 min) the sample voltage was ramped ± 100 V from 4500, while the intensity of JOsi + was monitored. The sample voltage was returned to the centroid of the intensity versus sample potential curve to correct for the small amount of charging which occurred. The energy bandpass was fully open (130 eV) for early analyses, but in the later stages of this study we closed it to 40 eV. Molecular interferences were removed by collecting secondary ion intensities at high energies, which were achieved by offsetting the sample voltage -75 V from the centroid position for H, Li, B, F, P, Ti, Fe, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Cs, Ba, Ce and Th. In fact, there are no serious interferences on Li or B so it is not necessary to collect ion signals with an offset, but it was found that reproducibili ty of the analyses could be substantially improved by collecting all secondary ion intensities at the same sample voltage. There is no molecular interference on H, but the presence of a hydrogen background from the vacuum is very serious. Hen•ig et al. [1987} and Hervig and Williams [1988) found that the H background could be reduced by collecting data at an offset of a few volts. They concluded that the large number of secondary ~· electrons generated during sputtering of oxides resulted in electron stimulated desorption (ESD) of surface hydrogen. This intense · signal varied strongly with the secondary electron yield of the matrix. Because the energy spectrum of ESD ions is extremely naft2_w, a small voltage offset ehmtnated this source o) background .a.
Ion Microprpbe
The secondary ion intensity for hydrogen was calibrated using experimental ly hydrated rhyolitic glasses analysed by infrared spectroscopy (kindly provided by E. Stolper). Trace elements Ion microprobe analyses were done in two stages. We fJJ"St •nalysed Ml with emphasis on H, Li, B, and F. Other trace elements were analysed with relatively low precision. Later, as were calibrated against NBS 610, a sodium-and silica-rich glass ~{( 
RESULTS
Petrography of Inclusions
Ml in the LBT and associated Plinian samples ( Figures Ia and  1b) are abundant in quartz, but also occur in sanidine and pyroxene. In the Plinian tephra, Ml range from < 10 to 600 ~tm in diameter, with most between 50-200 ~tm. Bubbles in the Ml from the Plinian tephra are rare, and where present are very small ( < < 1% of inclusion volume). Ml in crystals from the body of the LBT ignimbrite are smaller and less abundant than those from crystals in the Plinian tephra, and usually contain one or more bubbles. The glass:bubble ratio is variable for Ml in the body of the LBT ignimbrite, but no vapor-dominated Ml are present. Some ignimbrite Ml contain many bubbles, but all are small. Total bubbles in ignimbrite Ml generally represent <5% of Ml volume.
covvec.f A'IP' I tl'-~ V\ If 01\VVI i\""w ~ough Ml in cryst!fls from the Plinian teplf'ra and co..<pl'etely unwelded portions of the ignimbrite are generally unbreached, some inclusions from ignimbrite samples are cracked, as has been described by Skirius et aL [1990] . Three main types of cracks have been observed, of which a single Ml may be affected by none, some or all. First, some inclusions are surrounded by small, subtle radial cracks which are generally shorter in length than the diameter of the inclusion. These cracks tend to radiate from the most strongly curved areas, or "corners" of the inclusion walls. The second type of crack also radiates from the Ml but is large scale and extends from the inclusion to the crystal edge. The third type of crack is also large and tends to extend to the edges of the crystal but does not appear to be directly related to inclusion, as the orientation relative to inclusions appears to be random. These cracks fracture the inclusion glass and therefore must have fonned after the inclusion was relatively cool.
Several inclusion morphologies are seen in LBTcrystals. Most Ml are round to sub rounded, and are evenly dispersed throughout the crystal. A second type of Ml is found in quartz from the LBT Plinian and in some crystals from the LBT ignimbrite. The Ml are long and thin, and arc connected to the edge of the crystal (Figure lc) . These may be similar to the "hourglass inclusions" described by Anderson [1991) in the Bishop Tuff.
Many Ml in crystals from the Plinian tephra arc clear, and show no signs of devitrification or alteration. Optical and backscattered electron imaging of MI suggests that there has been no post-<:ntrapment crystallization. The crystal-melt contact is sharp, and no compositional gradient is apparent within the inclusions. Although many MI analysed from the LBT ignimbrite are pristine, some are incipiently to strongly devitrified. Devitrified Ml are darker in color than pristine ones and some contain clots of crystals visible at low power magnification. Dcvitrification can also cause migration of Na and K within the glass, and this produces a mottled or zoned appearance in back -scatter imagery. 
Major Elements
Major element composition of most MI were detennined by electron microprobe to assess whether or not MI represent the magma which was present at the time that the crystals grew, or if any major alteration has affected the MI after trapping. Mean major element compositions of MI from the four Plinian samples from the LBT Plinian and UBT Plinian, and from the eight pumice lumps from the LBT ignimbrite which were analyzed as part of this study are shown in Table 2 . Also shown in Table 2 are whole rock analyses for major elements in pumice samples from the LBT Plinian and UBT Plinian, and the mean whole rock •: Mean pumice composition from Kuentz (1986] . +. Mean pumice composition from Balsley (1988] .
major element composition from the LBT ignimbrit.:. The major element composition of pumice and MI are very similar within each of the eruptive units. The only possible exception to this close agreement is for Na 2 0 and K 2 0 in the LBT ignimbrite samples. The Na 2 0 and K 2 0 contents of pumice from the LBT ignimbrite are variable, and can be attributed to hydration and alteration of pumice (Kuentz, 1986) , so Ml compositions may actually be more representative of pre-<:ruptive magmatic liquids. Post-entrapment crystallization apparently did not affect Ml in the Bandelier Tuff. The composition of MI does not appear to be affected by the type of host crystal: analyses of MI in quartz, feldspar and pyroxene phenocrysts are indistinguishable, whereas if even a small degree of single-phase postentrapment crystallization had taken place the compositions would be systematically different [Watson, 1976) . Also, stepwise analyses across Ml indicate that they are homogeneous.
VokJtile Components
Over 150 analyses of H 2 0, CJ, and F were made of Ml from the Bandelier Tuff (Tables 3 and 4 ) . Each value in Tables 3 and   4 
All elements were analyzed by ion microprobe with the exception of Cl, which was analyzed by electron microprobe. Each data set represents one or more analyses of a single MI. "Xtar represents the crystal type and crystal number in which analyzed Ml were located, and n represents the number of analyses made within each MI. Analytical errors are discussed in the taxt.
• Color of Ml glass: cl, colorless. analyses of a single Ml is low (-±0.2 Wl % ), the scatter for multiple Ml within a single crystal is higher (Table 3 and 4), and the greatest scatter is found for analyses of Ml in different crystals within the same sample (Table 3 and 4). As will be discussed y later, although some of this variability is certainly real, some may -: . . _ ~ \_ be due to the sensitivity of ion probe analyses to the surface \~ geometry of the sample. Surface geometry would tend to be most ~q consistent within a single Ml, and most variable between multiple . , crystals. Chlorine content of Ml in the LBT Plinian are between 0.20 and 0.25 wt %, whereas in the Upper Bandelier (UB) Plinian samples Cl ranges from 0.29 to 0.34 wt %. Most Ml in the LBT ignimbrite cluster between 0.17 and 0.23 Wl % Cl. However, there is a set of Ml, particularly noticeable in samples BB-014, BB-027, and BB-030 which contain between 0.10 and 0.14 wt. Cl. Some severely devitrified Ml were analyzed by ion microprobe and were found to be enric-hed in H20 (up to 8 wt % H 2 0 for Ml from the ignimbrite), possibly because H 2 0 becomes enriched in the residual glass as devitrifieation proceeds. These Ml were only analyzed in order to see how devitrification affected the H 2 0 content, and are not included in the data set presented here . All elements were analyzed by ion microprobe with the exception of Cl, which was analyzed by electron microprobe. Each data set represents one or more analyses of a single MI. "Xtal" represents the crystal type and crystal number in which analyzed Ml were located, and n represents the number of analyses made within each MI. Analytical errors are discussed in the text.
• Color of Ml glass: cl, colorless; It br, light brown; br, brown; dk br, dark brown. Tables 3 and 4 . Whole rock population of Ml are enriched in the aforementioned elements with analyses for Pb, Th, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, and Nb in pumice lumps are respect to the bulk composition of the pumice in which the Ml given in Table 5 . The new pumice analyses are within the range were found (Figure 4d ).
of compositions determined by Kuentz [1986) . Ml show a similar
The analyses are most simply described as falling into two compositional range as whole-pumice analyses. A number of groups. The first group, the so-called "normal" LBTcomposition, trace elements in MI. including Nb, Rb, Zr, Y, and Th, covary includes Ml from ignimbrite and Plinian pumice lumps which and overlap with the range of bulk analyses (Figures 4a and 4b) . 004 contain a high-and a low-Ti MI. The relative positions of \~ thes~ Ml within the crystal is difficult to ascertain because of (\.Pv J cutting geometry.
~
The single pumice analyses by Kuentz [1986] and those made as part of this study also can be split into the same groups. Pumice analyses show distinctly high Zr in the high-Ti suite of samples. Kuentz analyzed several elements not studied here, and we note that Eu and Scare enriched in the high-Ti samples while Ga, Sb, Cs, Ta, U, Zn, Hf, Sm, and heavier trivalent rare earth elements are depleted relative to low-Ti pumice. The analyses by K"'""- (1986] mdiou<d lh>t Plw~ do not •how a wUie ~ range of chemistry while ignimbrite samples can be quite variable. The ion probe data also show less variability in Plinian Ml compositions. In general, analyses of ignimbrite pumice samples best match the Ml containing the lowest Nb.
Step scans for Li, P, Ti, Rb, Sr, Ce, and Ba were made across three sanidine crystal from LBT ignimbrite sample BB-027 and four sanidine crystals from LBT ignimbrite sample BB-021 ( Figure 6 ). In one of the crystals analyzed from BB-027, the core of the phenocryst contains low and constant abundances of Ba, Sr, Ti, and Ce, but these elements are enriched by factors of S, -1.5, 2 and 5 respectively, beginning about 400 pm from .the rim of the crystal. Strontium, Ba, Fe (not shown), Ti and P increase sharply at about 200 pm from the crystal edge, but then tend to fall sharply again. Rubidium and Li are virtually constant from 200 to 700 pm (Figures 6a and 6b) . Barium, Sr, Ti, and Ce are strongly correlated in this sanidine. The two other sandine crystals from BB-027 showed similar correlations between Ba, Ti, Sr, and Ce near the crystal margins but absolute concentrations were lower.
Three of the crystals from BB-021 are homogeneous with respect to Rb (Figure 6d) , with concentrations of -115 ppm. One of the three crystals contains aMI with 300 ppm Rb (scan 3). The resulting calculated partition coefficient (0.3) is consistent with other measurements [e.g. review in Nash and Cree raft, 1985; Kovalenko et aL, 1988] . Li decreases by 30-50% at lhe rims of sanidines. Two step scans at right angles were made across a fourth crystal from sample 021 contains about SO ppm Rb. In the long direction of the sanidine, the Rb increased from -SO ppm at the core to 90 ppm at the rim, w~e i7 the other direction the Rb """'""" un;ronnly low. yc r-rr, ..c a. 
Are Melt Inclusions Representative of Preeruptive Mell?
Melt inclusions are small samples of magmatic liquid which are trapped in crystals during their growth [Roedder, 1984) Whole pumice analyses by Xray fluorescence analysis, ~ matrix glass analyzed by ion microprobe.
J j
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A ""man a•od IV•igM, 19701. If ><u<O<li< ""mblag< =c J deposited, the residual glass might not be altered with rcspc<.·tt~ major elements, hut the secondary crystals would not be optically continuous with the host crystal. Eutectic crystallization within a Ml has not been observed in other magmatic systems. Based on the close agreement between the major element compositions or Ml and matrix glass, and the lack of an optically discontinuous layer bounding the glass, Ml in the Bandelier Tuff appear to be pristine. The slight negative crystal shape observed in some Ml from the LBT ignimbrite may be a result of crystal annealing [Anderson, 1991] .
Inclusion glass may become devitrified after entrapment, particularly if the M I remains at high temperature for an extended time. Devitrified Ml can be recognized with petrography, major element analyses, and backscatter electron imaging, so analysis of these Ml was avoided. Incipient devitrification can be more difficuh to recognize in a Ml but Skirius et al. [1990] suggest that incipient devitrification does not affect the volatile content of MI.
MI may trap non-representativ e magma. For example, if the crystal grew faster than a specific element could diffuse away from the crystal-melt interface, an envelope of anomalous melt around the crystal could result [Bacon, 1989) . This effect can be difficult to assess in Ml because the diffusional process is complex, and may affect some elements more than others. For
example, it is apparent from the variable trace element compositions of Ml in a single pumice lump that Ml may not be compositionally identical to the bulk melt+crystals from which '\.-they were trapped. However, the lack of correlation between the~\IV""" variable trace elements (Rb, Y, Nb, Cs, Ce, and Th) and volatile components suggests that the processes responsible for the trace ::telement chemistry did not influence the volatile content.
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Some MI contain bubbles that may have been trapped during <S crystill growth [Belkin et aL, 1985] or, may have evolved during cooling due to differential contraction of the host crystal and inclusion glass [Roedder, 1984] . Bubbles which evolve in Ml may contain a vapor phase, but bubbles in Ml from the LBT probably do not contain a significant amount of Hp, due to their small size ( <5% of total Ml volume) and the high H 2 0 content of bulk Finally, it is possible that Ml may lose H 2 0, particularly if they arc held at elevated temperatures for long periods of time. Ideally, Ml for volatile analysis should have quenched rapidly, as the diffusion rate of water increases with temperature [Karsten el al., 19~2; Hofmann, 1980) . However, rapidly quenched samples of ignimbrites may be difficult to obtain. In some cases, Ml appear to have degassed through "sub-micron capillaries " [Baco11 el al., 1992) 
60
>-of bulk pumice 40 penetratively cracked. Some host crystals contain small radial fractures around the included glass, but the volatile content of these slightly fract\lred Ml does not appear significantly different than those from uncracked crystals. Some Ml with anomalously low H 2 0 contents were disgarded because of the possibility of unobserved penetrative cracking. The volatile contents of Ml which showed slight radial cracking were similar to those which appeared uncrackcd, as was also observed by Skirius eta/. [1990\. However, Skirius eta/. (1990 ignimbrites, vitreous rhyolitic Ml have been affected by cracking and that presumably the loss of volatiles allowed the MILo remain vitreous. They suggest that unaltered volatile contents can be most reliably determined by rcvitrifying dcvitrifieJ Ml. Therefore, we would like to acknowledge that some of the lower H:P contents of Ml may result from analysis of Ml with undetected cracks, which have lost H 2 0. The process of diffusive hydrogen loss (Qin and Anderson, 1992 ) is difficult to address in a natural system, because the Ml from the ignimbrite remained at high temperature for longer than those from the Plinian tephra and the relatively lower water contents measured could also result from expected from predicted volatile element zonation (higher volatile contents near the top of the chamber). We were able to collect one sample (BB-057) from the pumice-poor, completely nonwelded top of the LBT ignimbrite, which probably cooled rapidly compared to the body of the ignimbrite. 1;'he volatile contents of the Ml from this sample were similar to other samples from the body of the ignimbrite.
Variations in the H 2 0 contents of LBT Ml in a pumice lump tend to exceed our estimated analytical uncertainty of ±0.5 wt %. The magnitude of variability appears to increase with the scale of observation, being lowest for multiple analyses of a single Ml and highest for Ml in different crystals. Some MI contain abnormally high water contents (e.g., Table 3, Figure 7a ) which could be attributed to spurious individual analyses, but high values have also been observed in MI using other analytical techniques [e.g., Skirius el al., 1990) . However, magma in a natural system is not necessarily homogeneous [e.g., 0/denberg el al., 1989J, and some of the variations observed are likely to be due to local inhomogeneity in the volatile concentrations in the magma a.
• ~ 0 6;.. •·• . . ,; .. chamber. On a larger scale, pre-or syn-eruptive processes could also be important, including settling of crystals in a 7.oned magma chamber or small-scale mixing (on the scale of a single pumice lump) of magmas with distinct volatile contents at the time of eruption [Blake and Campbell, 1986; Carrigan and Eichelberger, 1990) .
. 
Volatile Distribution in the Lower Bandelier Magma
Our determinations show that a significant volatile gradient was present in the LBT magma chamber, with higher H 2 0 and Fin the upper zone which produced the LBT Plinian as compared to that which formed the LBT ignimbrite (Tables 3 and 4 ; Figures 2 and  3) . The greatest and most systematic amount of variation in preeruptive H 2 0 and F content appears to be in the magma which produced the Plinian tephra and the directly overlying ignimbrite, fl which we presume to represent the top of the magma chamber.
The mean H 2 0 and F contents of these samples vary from 5.5 to 3.5 wt ' 10 and 3000 to 1200 ppm, respectively. The variation in volatile contents for this portion of the magma chamber appears to be stratigraphically preserved in the deposit, suggesting that, at least in this part of the eruption, sequentially deeper layers of the magma chamber were being removed. This eruptive style has also been suggested for the early stages of eruption based on field evidence [Self and Lipman, 1989) . Within the body of the ignimbrite, there is no systematic variability in the mean H 2 0 and F contents of individual samples (Table 4) with either stratigraphic position in the deposit, or with trace element concentration of the whole rock pumice sam11le. Although the samples from the basal ignimbrite are more enriched in H 2 0 and F than those from the body of the ignimbrite, there is no positive correlation between these two components in the body of the ignimbrite. Therefore, on a large scale, the H 2 0 and F contents of the > 300 km 3 of the magma which produced the bulk of the ignimbrite appears to have been relatively uniform.
The abundance of Ml in magmatic phenocrysts also provides indirect evidence of the volatile gradient in the LBT magma. We observe that quartz crystals in the LBT Plinian tephra contain abundant Ml (estimated at up to 20% of the crystal volume), whereas Ml abundance is lower in the basal ignimbrite crystals, and lowest in the body of the ignimbrite, where some quartz crystals are inclusion-free. Inclusion abundance is dependent on {1 crystal growth rate [Roedder, 1984) , which is, in tum, dependent ~ on diffusion rate of major structural components in the magma .vf.~ [Ghiorso, 1987) . Thus crystals growing in the more H 2 0-rich 1~ portion of the melt should contain more MI. The average U abundance of Ml is much lower in feldspar crystals than in quartz crystals for any given sample. This feature, however, probably does not indicate that the feldspar crystals grew in a more volatilepoor magma than did quartz, but rather that the probability of Ml entrapment is dependent on crystal type. The regularity of crystal morphology during growth varies with crystal type, and will affect the likelihood of trapping MI. Quartz may grow in a non-faceted morphology [Kirkpatrick, 1975) which may promote Ml entrapment.
Evidence for Volatile Saturation in the Bandelier Magma
Several lines of evidence suggest that parts of the magma which produced the Bandelier Tuff may have been volatile saturated. The mean water content of the melt phase of the first-erupted Bandelier magma was -5 wt %. Based on the solubility of water in a rhyolitic melt [Burnham, 1975 [Burnham, , 1979a Silver et al., 1990) , this magma would be water-saturated at depths of 5-6 km. At the present time, this is the best estimate for the depth to the W~" Bandelier magma chamber [Goff et aL, 1989] .
The covariation of H 2 0 and F is further evidence for water saturation of the LBT magma. Water and F are both enriched in the magma from the body of the ignimbrite to the base of the jgnimbrite to the top of the Plinian tephra. Although there is no (Figure 7b) . Chlorin e behaves very much like H 2 0, and ~ 1'1"'~~ tllis behavio r is consiste nt with water saturati on because Cl y .J,ftt>. partition s preferen tially into an H 2 0-rich vapor phase from a vr A rhyolitic melt [Kilinc and Burnha m, 1972) . The experim entally 'f. determi ned maximu m Cl content in water-s aturated rhyolite s at 2 kbar is 2600 ppm [Webste r and Hollowa y, 1988) , which is identica l to tile maximu m Cl content of Ml from the LBT Plinian eruption . In contras t, Ci contents of MI from tile Upper Bandeli er (UB) Plinian eruption are uniform ly greater titan 2600 wt % (fable 3), which, accordi ng to the work of Webster and Hollowa y (1988) , would only be possible if no H 1 0-rich vapor phase were present. Shinoha ra et aL (1989] suggest that the solubili ty of Cl in a melt is inversel y pressur e depend ent, in which case tile higher Cl contents of tile UB magma could simply indicate that tile UB magma resided higher in tile crust titan tile LBT magma. Howeve r, tile water content of the UB Plinian suggest s that tlte magma would have been saturate d at 3-to 4-km depth, which is shallow er than has been estimate d for the UB magma chambe r {Goff et al., 1989) . Howeve r, the Cl content of samples from all parts of tile LBT are similar, and the maximu m Cl content s of virtually all Ml analyze d from tile LBT, witll the exceptio n of high-Ti Ml, are virtually identica l.
While these data do not negate tile above argume nts, they show that Cl and H 2 0 did not behave similarl y in tile magmat ic system as a whole. is indeed tile case. Thus all identifie d hygroph ilic element s show similar behavio r in the Ml, with the Plinian samples notable for tlleir high F content s. The behavio r ofF and H 2 0, togethe r with tile indepen dent depth estimat es, strongly suggest s that a hydrous fluid was present in tile upper levels of the magma chambe r.
DISCUSS ION OF TRACE ELEMEN T SYSTEM A11CS
Trace element compos itions of Ml from tile LBT Tuff are variable , and encomp ass a similar range of values as observe d for pumice lumps, althoug h tlte major elemen t compos itions are invarian t (Figure s 4a-4f , Table 2 ). The range of trace elemen t contents in Plinian Ml overlap s with bulk Plinian pumice analyse s, as well as witil the more trace-el ement-r ich ignimbr ite Ml compos itions. In addition to the normal trend of trace elemen t variatio n, there is the high-Ti trend describ ed earlier. It docs not appear that the ob~erve d trace elemen t variatio ns ean be explain ed by a single, simple process . Some process es that may have contribu ted to the observe d variatio ns are discuss ed here.
Magma Mixing
Trace clement compos itions of some Ml from tile LBT ignimbr ite appear to show evidenc e of input of magma that is chemica lly distinct from "typical ". LBT magma that defines the trace element trends describe d by K11entz. [1986] . A group of Ml from some pumice lumps have very high Ti and low Nb ( Figure  4e) . Cerium , Ba. Sr. and Zr arc high in high-Ti Ml, and in contrast , Band Cl arc low in thes~ -::!0 high-Ti Ml (e.g., Figure   4 ./J. Populat ions of low Cl (1000 to 1500 ppm) and B (10-20 ppm) Ml, which arc all high-Ti Ml, can be observe d in Figures   1b and 7c . Major element s appear to be invarian t in all MI. The observe d variatio ns in Ml compos ition, which cannot be explain ed by fraction al crystall ization, suggest tllat a second magmat ic compon ent influenc ed tile compos ition of part of tile Bandeli er magma chambe r. This type of compos itional vari.!ttio n has also been observe d in the Bishop Tuff Dunbar and Hervig, 1992} .
If the second magma was derived from the lower portion of the magma which produce d the LBT, eruptio ns subsequ ent to the LBT ignimbr ite might be expecte d to show chemica l affinitie s with the second compon ent. This is tile case, as evidenc ed by the first Cerro Toledo tephra erupted after the LBT ignimbr ite [Siix and Gorton, 1990 ; J .Stix, persona l commu nication , 1990) which is enriche d in Zr (312 ppm), Ti (7::!0 ppm), Ce (124 ppm), Sr (11 ppm) and depleted in Cl (840 ppm) and Nb (50 ppm) as compar ed to typical LBT magma (fable 5) althoug h tlleir major element compos itions arc similar. Recent ion microp robe analysc s of Ml from tllis tephra confirm tllat B is also low (9 ppm [Layne and Stix, 1990) ). These data suggest that the anomal ously high-Ti compos ition of some Ml in the LBT ignimbr ite may represe nt a second magma which underla y the "norma l" LBT magma .
Introduc tion of a second magma of similar major clement compos ition but distinct trace elemen t compos ition into the lower portion of the Bandeli er magma chambe r may not have aO~cted tile crystall izing phase assemb lage, but, barring a deviatio n from Henry's law behavio r for trace elemen t partition coeffici ents, some phenocr ysts should record tile differen t trace element compos ition of the second magma . We m~sure d trace elemcnt variatio ns in three sanidin e crystals from ~B-027, which cont:J.ins Ti-rich Ml derived from the second magma . The results of a step scan on one crystal are shown in Figures 6ti-6c . Note that Ba, Sr.
Ti, and Ce arc low and constan t in the phenoc ryst core. At about 400 p.m from tlte edge of the phenoc ryst, these elemen ts all start ' · to increase marked ly.
Wide variatio ns in trace element I) compos ition have been found at the edge$ of many sanidinc crystals from the LBT, but tllese are especia lly pronoun ced.
Barium , Sr, Ti, and Cc are strongl y correlat ed in the sanidine , (}fl. which further suggest s tllat the Ti-rich Ml do reflect a dramati c change in the magma tic compos ition around this phenoc ryst during crystal growtll. Further evidenc e comes from the presenc e of two Ml in a single phenoc ryst, one display ing tile Ti-rich compon ent, one not (fable 4, BB-004 , quartz 4; BB-030 qtz 13). Titc differen t rate of increas e of elemen ts rimwar ds probabl y relates to differen ces in the diffusio n rates of thcse trace element s sanidinc and the mixing silicate magma s [Hervig and D11nba1 . 1992) .
Althoug h the process tllat we describ e here is not large-sc ale, comple te mixing of two strongl y differen t endmem bers [e.g .•
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Anderson, 1976), it does represent local interaction between two "'·""'llemicall y distinct magmas. This interaction is likely to have ;n place in the lower portion of the magma chamber, because '-·.>it composition of the second magma is similar to magmas erupted after the LBT. Although the high-Ti magmatic component is most pronounced in the ignimbrite samples with the lowest who1e-pumi ce Nb contents, it can be identified in most ignimbrite samples, but is not found in the Plinian tephra. The presence of this high-Ti, low Nb component, and its apparent influence on the bulk Nb content of ignimbrite pumice samples suggests that some of the apparent syn-eruptiv e mixing suggested by Kuenlz [1986] may be due to pre-eruptiv e inhomogene ities in the magma chamber.
Fractional Crystallizat ion
Although some of the composition al variation observed in Ml from the LBT magma can be adequately explained by mixing of a high-Ti, -Ba, -Sr, -Ce rhyolite into the base of the LBTchamb er at some time prior to eruption, the dominant composition al variation in the LBT Ml and pumice are expressed as the linear correlations between a number of trace elements shown in Figures  4a and 4b. Liquid composition s below 100 ppm Nb may have been affected by the magma mixing process, but those above 120 ppm probably are not. The close correlation between the pumice and Ml composition s suggest that the same evolutionary process affected both.
This variation was attributed to fractional crystallizati on by Kuen1z [1986) . Fractional crystallizati on in the body of "normal" LBT magma (not including the high-Ti component) could have produced enrichments of incompatibl e elements such as Nb, Rb, Y, Th, Ce, and Zr, and could have ;!enerated the array of Ml composition s observed for those elements. Fractionatio n of a eutectic assemblage is necessary, because the major element composition of the pumice is invariant. The major mineral phases in the LBT magma are quartz and sanidine, with subordinate pyroxene, and magnetite, and trace amounts of zircon and allanite [Kuenlz, 1986) . Trace amounts of chevkinite have also been reported [lzett and Wilcox, 1968] . As such, the bulk partition coefficients for several trace elements (Rb, Y, Nb, Th, Cl, and F) Recognition of magma mixing in the LBT magma is important in order to establish a reasonable starting point for fractional crystallizati on calculations as these models are profoundly affected by the initial composition selected. In the ideal case, we could use the bulk analysis of the most unevolved pumice lump as the initial composition . Admixing of the distinctive, high-Ti magma, which has altered the bulk magmatic composition , and makes selecting a starting point more difficult. Kuentz. 's [1986) bulk analyses reveal that a change in slope is present on plots of Nb versus Th, Sc, Eu, Zr, Pb, and Ga, at approxirnate ly,lOO ppm Nb (representat ive example, Figure   8 ). Magmatic composition s with < 100 ppm Nb may represent magmas containing significant amounts of the high-Ti component (Figure 4e ). There is a composition al gap between 100 and 120 ppm Nb (Figure 8 ), so we have chosen 120 ppm Nb as an initial liquid composition , and used the data from Kuentz (1986) to determine the concentratio ns of other elements at this Nb content.
Fractional crystallizati on modeling of trace elements. The positive linear correlations between Nb and trace elements Th, y and Rb in Figure 9 might result from fractional crystallizati on of up to 40% was calculated for phases free of these elements. The observed variation of Nb vs. Zr for Ml ( Figure Sa) Fractional crystallization calculations are discussed in the text. However, Ute low measured H 2 0 content of the LBT magma precludes presence of an H 2 0-rich vapor. A remaining possibility is that tllese elements were buffered by a col-rich vapor phase, but we have no direct evidence for Ute presence of C~ and no information about the behavior of Li and B in Ute presence of col-rich vapor.
An alternative explanation for Ute variation in trace elements, also not without contradictory evidence, is to invoke an additional magma mixing event(s) early in the history of Ute chamber. While we have abundant evidence for Ute mixing of a high-Ti rhyolitic component, evidence for an earlier mixing event is mainly supported by Ute inability of local fractional crystallization to completely explain the chemistry of MI. The only direct evidence for magma mixing lies in Ute wide range of composition observed in Ml from Ute same crystal host (Table 3) . For example, examine Qtz 13 from ignimbrite sample 030. To explain tllis chemistry would require a strong change in magmatic composition during crystal growtll, or simply the mixing of two batches of rhyolite with subtly different trace element composition.
EVOWTION AND ERUPTION OF THE LOWER BANDEUER TuFF
Although the HP and F contents of the LBT magma are variable, and are strongly enriched in the upper portions of the magma chamber, the distribution of these components within the magma chamber is not the same as the distribution of nonvotaLilc ~-The H 2 0 and F contents of Ml from the Plinian to host rocks yields high Ce partition coefficients of 1100-1700 tephra are proportionally more strongly enriched than those of [Michael, 1988] .
With such a high partition coefficient, lithophile trace elements as compared to ignimbrite compositions. fractionation of about 0.1 modal percent chevkinitc will yield a Furthermore, although the nonvolatile trace element compositions bulk partition coefficient near unity, resulting in little variation in of the Plinian and more-enriched ignimbrite Ml overlap, Ute H 2 0 Cc in the residual melt during crystallization, with the occasional and F contents of these Ml are generally distinct. The net high Ce resulting from overlap of the ion beam on a enrichment of non-volatile trace elements can be explained by microphenocryst of chevlcinite. 40% fractional crystallization, whereas H 1 0 increases by Other elements. Although is is possible to model evolution of approximately a factor of 3 from Ute ignimbrite to the Plinian Ute LBT Ml as fractional crystallization with trace elements tephra. The observed variation suggests tllat Ute process of conventionally used as petrologic indicators, a number of other concentrating of H 1 0 and F in Ute upper part of Ute magma elements do not seem to fit this model. H 2 0, F, Li, and B, which chamber was more efficient than the process affecting other trace are generally considered to represent the volatile component of a elements. The same pattern is observed for Ml from Ute Bishop silicate melt, but are also incompatible in the crystallizing phase Tuff Plinian and ignimbrite deposits (Hervig and Dllnbar, 1992 ; assemblage, do not exhibit the same trend in Ml as nonvolatile DunbarandHervig, 1992}. Fractionalcrystallization,particula rly trace elements. These are elements which are not normally sidewall crystallization, has been called on in oUter systems to representatively preserved in bulk rock, and are not generally used explain upward enrichment of incompatible trace elements as indicators offractional crystallization. There is a weak positive {Turner, 1980] and Spera et al. [1989} and Trial and Spera [1990} correlation most enriched Ml, but the poor correlation makes tllis conclusion magma chamber, as evidenced by Ute proportionally greater doubtful. Water and F can be considered incompatible in the LBT increase in contents of F over H 1 0 contents of M I, and Ute ~""<.
( 1'~ magma as long as no fluid phase were separating from Ute melt.
invariancc of Cl and B in Ml from Ute Plinian tephra. The lack of correlation between tllese components and Nb do not Experimental evidence suggests that Cl and B would fractionate support a model of compositional variation based on fractional strongly into an H 1 0-rich vapor phase [Kilinc and Bllrnham, 1972;  d crystallization, suggesting tllat H 1 0 and F are decoupled from Pichavant, 1981] , so could remain invariant in Ute melt once a ;"'"eovve other trace elements in Ute magmatic system. All may be vaporphasehadbeengenerated. However,iftllevaporphascdid excluded from Ute crystalline phases, but H 2 0 and F may be not escape Ute magma chamber after its generation, U1e magma concentrated upwards by a different mechanism, and/or at a faster chamber would have become overpressured (Burnham, 1979b , · rate Ulan Ute oilier elements [e.g., Trial and Spera, 1990 in the magma chamber and would generate considerable overpressure. It is likely that as water vapor evolved in the chamber, minor failure in the roof of the magma chamber occurred, as described by Tail el al. (1989) a. some cases, gas content of soils around active volcanoes, contain 11 "0 a magmatic component, suggesting that magmas are able to degas passively [e.g., Burnham, 1979b; Allard el al., 1989) . Assuming that excess volatile components were able to escape from the chamber, the eruption of the LBT was probably not caused by simple, progressive buildup of volatile components in the upper portion of the chamber, but may have instead been initiated by a more catastrophic event, such as influx of new magma, or tectonic disturbance [Sparks et al., 1977) .
The LBT eruption appears to have been characterized by removal and deposition of discrete horizons of the magma chamber, followed by chaotic eruption of deeper magma [KuenJz, 1986) . The density and viscosity variations in a magma chamber strongly influence the withdrawal mechanisms of the magma from the chamber, and can, in tum, strongly affect the eruptive style (Blake, 1984; Blake and lvey, 1986; Spera ez a/., 1986] . Based on the volatile and major element compositions of the LBT Plinian and ignimbrite magmas, density and viscosity variations within the magma chamber have been estimated (Figure 1 0) in order to relate these changes to the eruptive style. The density of the magma was calculated for a temperature of 850"C (based on estimates of Upper Bandelier Ignimbrite magma from Warshaw and Stnilh [1988) using partial molar volumes from Mo el aL {1982) and Burnham and Davies [1971) ). The partial molar volumes for aU components except H 2 0 were determined for a pressure of 1 bar, as data are not currently available to determine the absolute density of the magma at 2 kbar. However, the objective of these calculations is to determine the density diffcrenc.e between the water-rich and water-poor LBT magma, and if this difference for the LBT magma is analogous to albitie melts studied by Burnham and Davies [1971] , the variable H 2 0 content of the magma has a much stronger effect on the calculated magmatic density than the compressibility of anhydrous components, or that of reasonable variations in temperature. The viscosity was calculated following the method of Shaw [1972) . The effect ofF on melt viscosity is roughly similar to that of water [Dingwe/1, 1987] and for viscosity calculations of the Bandelier magma, the F content of the melt
• • 2 . .3 no CO:rrich vapor phase was present, with respect to magmatic density and viscosity as well. The non-uniform density and viscosity variations within the Bandelier magma may have influenced the eruption dynamics of the magma, causing withdrawal of discrete compositional layers of magma in the early stages of the eruption, followed by the more chaotic style of eruption which may characterize the body of the ignimbrite, in which a number of compositional layers were tapped simultaneously, and mixed. This behavior is consistent with the eruptive styles predicted for magmas as a function of density and viscosity gradients [Blake and lvey, 1986; Spera, 1984; Spera tl a/., 1986) . However, as discussed in Dunbar and Hervig [1992] the magma which produced the Bishop Tuff appears to have contained a similar volatile gradient to the Bandelier magma, although the eruptive style of the Bishop ignimbrite appears to be more regular than that of the I RT igni!Mtlite. Furthermore, the H 2 0 content of the magma at the Plinian:ignimbrite transition of these two eruptions is quite different; 4.3 wt % for the LBT and 2.6 wt % for the Bishop Tuff. As vent width is one of the factors which controls Plinian was added to that of water. Magmatic phenocryst content was not versus ignimbrite eruptive style [e.g., Wilson el a/., 1980] , a included in the calculations because the phenocryst content is possible reason for this difference is that the vent of the LBT generally low ( < 20% corrected for wsicularily) and t11..:rc is no eruption may have widened drastically after 20 km 3 of magma was evidence of strong systematic variations in phenocryst content erupted, precipitating the onset of ignimbrite eruption. A throughout the Bandelier magma [Kuemz, 1986) . catastrophic vent widening, perhaps associated with caldera The density and viscosity of the Bandelier magma are strongly collapse, could have disrupted the eruption style to the point affected by magmatic water content, therefore the largest change where chaotic, rather than systematic, withdrawal occurred. The in these magmatic properties per volume of magma occurred above observations suggest that although the volatile components within the upper part of the chamber(see Figure 10) . The magma of a magma are the driving force behind explosive volcanic which produced the bulk of the Plinian tephra appears to have eruptions, the volatile gradient of a magmatic system is not been saturated with H 2 0, which could have drastically reduced the necessarily the primary factor controlling the eruption dynamics, bulk density. The body of the ignimbrite was relatively and that other factors, such as the geometry of the magma ·t)· I~ homogeneous with respect to water, and therefore, assuming that chamber Trvent sys ms, Jay also be important. "1""\.
The LBT eruption ended after approxim ately 400 km 3 of magma had been erupted, but the volatile content of the magma did not decrease markedl y towards the end of the eruption . Howeve r, tapping of the high-Ti magma underlyi ng the normal LBT magma may have caused the LBT eruption to end. The reason for terminat ion, however , is not immedia tely clear, because although the Cl content of the Ti-rich magma is low, the water content, major element concentr ations, and crystallin ity do not appear notably different than the LBT magma. Melt inclusion s in the tephra directly overlyin g the LBT ignimbri te-contai n :!.5 Wl %
HP [Layne and Stix, 1990 or-' present in the pre-erup tive magma. Magmat ic H 2 0 and F range from around 5.5 to 1.5 wt %, and from 3500 to 500, ppm respectiv ely, from the base of the Plinian to the top of the ignimbri te. The volatile gradient was stronges t in the magma that produce d the Plinian tephra and the basal ignimbri te, and was much less pronoun ced in the magma that formed the body of the ignimbri te. Variation in the magmati c volatile content appears to have been decouple d from trace element variation s observed in whole-pu mice analyses and in MI. 2. The upper portion of the LBT magma chambe r appears to have been saturated with respect to a H 2 0-rich volatile phase, as evidence d by a continuo us increase in magmati c F contents with no correspo nding increase in magmati c H 2 0. Element s Cl and B W ""'?.~ apparent ly partition ed into the vapor phase, as would be expcc<cd U from experime ntally determin ed partition coefficie nts.
3. The initial part of the LBT eruption removed relativel y discrete composi tional layers of magma, consiste nt with a magma with a strong density and viscosity gradient , whereas during eruption of the main body of the ignimbri te, differen t portions of the magma chamber were tapped concurre ntly. The volatile gradient of the LBT is qualitativ ely similar to that of the Bishop Tuff, which was apparent ly erupted sequenti ally from a zoned chamber . The HlO content of the initially-erupted ignimbri te amples is higher for the LBT than for the BT. This suggests that eruption dynamic s is, in large part depende nt on vent ~ \ configur ation, and that relatively early caldera collapse may have \J affected eruption of the LBT. 4. Magmati c volatile contents of the Upper Bandelie r Plinian tephra were subtly different from those of the Lower Bandelie r Plinian. The UB magma may not have been saturated with respect to a volatile phase at the time of eruption . The Bandelie r magmati c system was able to regenera te to near its original composit ion in the 300,000 yrs between these two eruption s.
5. Part of the composi tional variation in the LBT, as observe d
in both whole pumice samples and Ml, could have been generate d by 40% fractiona l crystalliz ation. Howeve r, the lack of correlati on between H 2 0, F, and other trace clement s, along with the high degree of enrichme nt of H 2 0 and F in the: upper region of the magma chamber , suggests that these compon ents were highly mohile in the magmati c system, and were able to move upwards at a faster rate than other trace elements .
6. Evidence for magma mixing is observed in some Ml composi tions from the Lop of the LBT ignimbri te. These Ml have composi tions that can be explaine d by up to a 50% mixture between the LBT magma and a composi tionally distinct, high-Ti rhyolitic magma which erupted from the Valles caldera followin g the LBT. Removin g the late-stag e, high-Ti compon ent has a profound impact on models of fractiona l crystalli zation, and shows that the trace element composi tion of the LBT magma chambe r was less variable than previous ly thought. As much as any other conclusi on, this emphasi zes the utility of microbe am trace element analysis in its ability to detect composi tional variation s that may be overlook ed by bulk analytica l techniqu es.
Other large eruption s should be investiga ted in order to determin e if apparen t composi tional gradients are partly due to mixing events.
